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Jackie Robinson
Speaks To Elks

BY J. B. BARREN ,
WASHINGTON, D, C—"Wa are

at. the crossroads in our fight for
civil rights", Jackie Robinson, for-
mer baseball star who is co-chair-
man of the NAACP life member-
ship committee, told the more than

'.OOO delegates to I tie 59th grand
lodge convention of the IBPOEW
meeting here at. Metropolitan
Baptist Church on R Street.

Robinson said it, was “quite a
t.heck to hear President Eisenhow-
er say we must educate the people
Into compliance of the mandates
of the u. S. Supreme Court's de-
cision on segregation."

flow in the world can we do
that?" Jackie asked, “if we are
going to continue to educate them
separately in a Jim Crow school
si stem?”

The popular baseball star said
"We <Negroes» must take the bull
bv the horns and unite to fight
our own battles to set. civil rights.”

Colored people all ever the
world, Robinson noted, who
Viavo ijtulrri in this struggle

I for freedom, are watching eag-
erly what is happening in A-
merica and the extent to which
colored Americans are parti-
cipating in their own defense.
“We must take up our own
fight,” Robinson emphasized.
Regarding colored children go-

ing to ‘white’ schools, Jackie re-
minded that colored as well as
white taxpayers’ money supported
all the schools and hod an equal
right to share in the use of them.

Robinson pleaded with the Elks
to continue to support the NAACP
SSOO life membership drive by
paying as little as SSO per year on
an individual or lodge basis. For
others he urged the taking of
smaller memberships, emphasizing
that “We need the numerically as
well as the financial strength to
carry on our freedom fight.”

Hobson Reynolds, civil liberties
commissioner for the Elks, re-
sponded to Jackie and eloquenflv
pledged the support of Elkdom to
a stepped-up NAACP membership
snd registration-vote campaign.

Many Os The 1 MillionKorean
Vets Who Stopped Gl Training
Will Soon Get Another Chance
Meay of the 1 009,000 Korea vet-

erans who dropped ont of GI train- 1
ieg will get a new chance to re- <
sums their education this fall un- 1
do? « Veterans Administration rut- i
ing announced by Sumner G. Whit-
tier, Administrator of Veterans AI- <
fairs

The veterans are those who had
interrupted then training for more l
than 12 consecutive months, and ;
who?® Ct Bill cut-off dates had
passed,

v veterans rut-nff date f«r
starting fit training course
three tear* from his discharge
from the armed fortes. Once
that date puses, a veteran in
training under the Korean GI
Kill ss allowed hy lan to Inter
rupf his studies for up to 12
months, without wording VA
approt ,i!
Put >f be interrupts longer then j 1

tha l, be nwv resume training only I

if be can show VA that the inter-
ruption in excess of 12 months was
due to reasons beyond his control.
Mr. Whittier explained that VA’s
new ruling amounts to a liberali-
zation of what the VA will consid-
er to be reasons beyond a veter-
an's control.

Many of the t.000,000 former GI
trainees who weren’t, eligible to
resume training undo VA5s old
procedures now will become eligi-
ble under the new. he said.

The VA ruling will permit a vet-
nan to get back into GI training
if he shows that he interrupted his
course for any of these reasons;

i Family or financial obliga-
tions beyond his control that

made it necessary for him to
suspend training in order to get
* job.
3. Unavoidable conditions in con-

nection with his employment that
forced him to suspend his training.
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Things You Should Know

DJMtfARIMiN'2IAD
A SLAVE-BORN LEADER,

'rik F y HE BECAME COMMANDER OF THE

MOORISH ARMY IN THEIR INVASION

0F Spain/ in islam, the rock

\ \lfj ] Os GIBRALTAR —CALLED”JEBEL-

\ \ W// I U-TARIK" WAS NAMED AFTER

W/ HIM/HE IS GREATLY GLORIFIED BY
*

TURKISH historians/

American Legion Bars Sepians
From Teen-Age Beauty Contest

ATLANTA (ANP) Ameri-
can Legion officials disclosed last!
week that. Negroes will not be al- j
lowed to participate in a Legion- \ I
sponsored contest.

The fifth district of the American ;
Legion, sponsors of a “Miss Teen |
Age American' beauty contest, said :
the contest 'hvi.ll be operated un- !
dor the law? of the state of Goor- !
gia" and “there will be no Negroes j
entered in the contest."

The controversy came to tight
when a white beauty queen. Miss
Sarah Gordon. Troy, N Y . chosen
as Miss York Teen-Age. and her |
sponsor. Sam Nicholson, sent a tote- j
gram of withdrawal from the con j
test. Tiny presented against racial j
tegregaion. Nicholson is general j
manage!.? of a New York radio sta-.j
tion

However, Wallet D Gwin con-
test. secretaary, said that if anv ,
state wished to submit a Negro 1
entrant, .she would be accepted.

Gwm and other official? of the

ganization had no comment on the j Legion’s statement
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HAVE A TILE BATH
NOW-PAY LATER

l fflpfXiEfS lii There It no substitute for GENUINE
-- SR i CLAY TILE . for information about

P-i Installing tile bathrooms under PH A

Y-pIHF'gSSk R£}f title, with no down payment, call .. .’

¥ DAVID G. ALLEN
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Daughter
Elks Name j
Officers

, i
WASHINGTON, D f~ - Using a ;

new voting system, 1,020 delegates
to the annua! convention of th’e
Daughters of t. B P O E of W
elected officers for the coming

year Mrs, Esther R Peterson of
Tuckahoc, New York was elected
Grand Vice Dt. Ruler and Mrs. |
Rhoda P Colston of Washington. ;
T). C. was named Grand Assistant j

, Daughter Ruler.
Mrs. Buena V, Kelly. Norfolk,

Va„ and Mrs. Pearl Brown of Bal-
timore were returned to the offices
of Grand Daughter Secretary and
Grand Daughter Treasurer re,spec- j
lively.

No election was held for the
top post of Grand Daughter
Ruler since Mrs. Nettie Carter
Jackson of Staten Island, N-
V. was elected to a two-year j
teim last year.

Mrs. Pender J Brown of Phils j
delphia was unopposed for the of- j
fi.ee of Grand Recorder and return- i
ed to the post. Mrs Rosa Coffee o' ;
Ohio was named Grand Assistant i
Recorder.

Trustee?. »f the organization j
elected to three, two and one yes; ¦
terms respectively were Mr*. MAry i
Coleman and Mrs. Mary Spriggs
Gladys Williams of New Jersey.

Other officers elected included ¦
both of Washington. D. C. and Mr*
Mrs. Nettie B Smith, Grand j
Daughter Chaplain; Mrs. Luther J
rnae Adams. Los Angeles, Grand
Escort: Mrs. Rachel Cororthers,
New York. Grand Doorkeeper;

i Mrs, Wills T Moss Philadelphia,
Grand Gatekeeper; Mrs Annabel*
Reid. New York. Grand Directress
of Education; and Mrs. Ann Rog-
ers. Indiana, Grand Directress of
Arts and Crafts.

The 195$ election marked the
organization's first use of the
Australian Ballot. Voting by
stales, rat h delegation marched
to the polling areas behind the
standard of their stale.
The six-day session closed after a

full program which included a

leadership training workshop, a
pageant depicting the history of
the organization, and achievement
swards diner, tours of embassies
a Talent and Beauty Contest end
numerous social event.-

4 An allowable 12-month period
of suspension that comes to an end
during vacation, recess or some
other time when it isn’t possible to

-center school.
While it’s up to !h<- veteran to

prove that his suspension in ex-

cess of 12 months is a valid one.
Mr. Whittier has ordered that aR

i resaonabte doubt be resolved in
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RETURNS TO ALMA MATER
—First LiriifriiHnl David H. Mr-
Elveen, a 1953 graduate of AA-T
College, and was roinmissloned
here in the U.S. Air Force, was
assigned tins iniinth to the col-
lege as assistant professor of Mr
Sriensc in the Air Force EO'I *

program. A member of the first
class lo receive commissions
from the Air Force, McElvcen
»as designated a

* Distinguished
Military Graduate,” A flying of-
ficer. he eonies io AAT from a
reeenl stint in Munich, Ger-
many and Paris where hr serv-
ed as flight commander and as-
sistant operations officer. Ur is

married to the former Miss Eliv.
abeth Swiliey of Mariianna and
they have two children.
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Bill Thompson
Elected Prexy
Os Bar Ass’n

CHICAGO anp? Willisn S
Thompson, Washington, D C. at-
torney, was reelected by acclama-
tion, president of the National
Bar Association at its 33rd An-
nual Convention here in Chicago
The entire incumbent slate of
officers was also reelected.

The election came at the cmi-
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ASA YOUNG
Hardware

130 E. Martin St.
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elusion of one of the most ,-.uc-

ressful conventions in the his-
tory of the National Bar A:•«?<•!a
ton. Delict.Uso irfcofciii. wen>
most, of the Static, in the Union

Awards .for distinguish o i

achievement were presenter! 1 >
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